RockyCreek Labrador Retrievers
Puppy or Dog Placement Questionnaire
Name:

Home Phone:

Address:

Cell Phone:

City:

E-mail:

State:

Zip Code:

Country:

How did you get our name?

Your Responses Below will be used to help us make
the best possible match for your home and lifestyle.
How many people live in your house?

How many children?

If any, what are their ages and genders?

Will your dog "belong" to a certain family member?

If so, to whom?

What is your color preference?

Will you switch color if not available?

What is your gender preference?

Will you switch if this sex is not available?

Do you have any pets now?

If so, what kinds and how many?

Describe the most important characteristic you are looking for in a dog?

The least important?

What age range are you looking for?
Is there anyone in your home who is allergic, doesn't like or is afraid of dogs?

If so, how do you plan to accommodate this person?

RockyCreek Labrador Retrievers
Do you plan to spay or neuter your dog?

If not, why?

What hobbies or activities do you or your family enjoy?

Which of these would your dog participate in?
Please check any of the following activities you plan to do with your dog.
Companion

Breed Conformation Shows

Obedience Shows

Rally

Breeding

Obedience Training Classes

Therapy Dog Work

Agility

Hunting

Earth Dog Tests

Canine Good Citizen

Tracking

Do you have any experience in any of the above?

If so, Please explain?

Do you live in a House, Condo, Town House, Apartment or Other?
If renting, does your lease allow dogs?

Do you have your own yard?

Is your yard completely fenced so that the dog could not escape?
Is there any other enclosure for a dog?
If not, what arrangements will you make to keep the dog safe and on your property?

Describe your street/neighborhood?
Is someone home or able to come home during the day?
Who and when?

RockyCreek Labrador Retrievers
Where will the dog sleep at night?

Do you have a crate?

If not, are you getting a crate?

Where will the dog be while you are home?

Where will the dog be kept while you are out?

Where will your dog spend most of his time during the day?
If there are any other comments you would like to make, or questions you would like to have answered, please write them below.

Please check that all required fields are filled in... then Press the Print Button Below.

PRINT FORM

Mail To:
Janice Mines
Kathy Mines
368587
Highway
70 Otway
US Highway
46
Columbia,NC
NJ 07832
Beaufort,
28516
Thank You for your interest in a RockyCreek Labrador
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